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Letter dated 25 }lay f979 fron the Peflilanent Representative
of the Gernan Denocratic HepLb-Lic '!o tite United lfations

addressed to the lresident of the General Assenbly

The I'linister for foreign Affairs of tlle Pecplets Republic of 4ampuchea sent
you .a nlessage laLecr l8 J/ry -19?0, cs cor-ra:ilco ir- L'litcd ''traLions oocunerrt A/31/166.

The Minister for loreigr Aff:lirs of lhe Peoplets Fepublic of Kampuchea recalls
that rhe -o1 Pr,t-Teng S..ry clil-e L/as cofl,pletely overthtovn by t1e -{anpuchean oeople
on 7 January 1979, The so-calied Government of t'Democratic Kanpuchea" is no longer
in existence on iiampuchean soi1. The Feoplers Revofutionary Council ol i{anpuchea,

'.rhich is now controlling the rrl:lu country and managing a1l- its home an'1 external
aflairs, is the sole legitimate and lega1 representative of i{a,nipuche a. Anyone who
ic "nr. anroirr.r/l 1.r-..1e Do.^r, rc PaLl. ri.:,.r-v fOUnr-ii C' ;1a:tpuchea has no right tO
act or speak on lrehalf of Kanluchea at anlr forun of the uniteaL i'lations or any other
i h+ 6?h -+i ^h.-r ^F,-hi,.+i-.,-.-.or..

The delegation of the Gernan -Denocratic le?ublic t,o the present session of the
ceneral Assenibly supports thc decl-aration of the l4inister fbr Foreign Affairs of
r.t F )+.- atq 4..--t'.ir- r-f . -ft1r-.-! ir-- if -^ nllcs vith t Lc actual state of
cflairs in rhrL cou"ltry. -\-r.y etLer'loLs to declal-c a De'son [not il aolointeo and
clirccted bv China as -bnt represrnt,lLiv- o" -.e peoole of .(anpLchea can only be
regarded. as an inadnissible interference in the internal affairs of that people
which is iLetrimental to -uhe a,rthority of the United llations.

The delegation oi the cernan Democratic ierublic reaffirrns its view that only a.

representative appointed by the leoplets levolutionary Council is authorized to
Fr,. qF..rr.- ^ ,' (a-- | oFae jh thc Un iLc|l _la,tions.

The delegation of the German jjemocratic Republic reques'l,s to have the text of
this letter circula.ted as an official document of the General Assenbly under agenda
iten 27.

(sienea) Feter FloRrl,T
D-puty l4i:risrer fJr lorei'n Aflairs
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